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Abstract 
The attraction of the female melon fly, Zeugodacus cucurbitae (Coq.) (Diptera: Tephritidae) to three food 

baits were evaluated in snake gourd (Trichosanthes anguina L.) and ridge gourd (Luffa acutangula (L.)) 

ecosystems at both Coimbatore and Tiruppur districts during January to march 2020. Food bait 

admixtures were prepared by combining base baits (guava-B1, muskmelon-B2 and guava+ muskmelon-

B3) and bait additives (yeast, food grade alcohol, cane sugar and ProtineX®). The result indicated that 

both ridge gourd and snake gourd at Coimbatore (23 fruit flies/trap/day) attracted more adult flies than at 

Tiruppur. Greater number of Z. cucurbitae were attracted to food bait traps in snake gourd field (24 fruit 

flies/trap/day) at both Coimabtore and Tiruppur. In common, the performance of guava bait admixture 

(21 fruit flies/trap/day) was relatively greater than other two baits by trapping more adult flies. At 

individual sites, the three food baits attracted equivalently higher number of females than males (about 

70% females). The number of adult flies trapped at first week (42 fruit flies/trap/day) was high and 

gradually decreased in successive weeks and found low at 11th (2 fruit fly/trap/day) and 12th (1 fruit 

fly/trap/day) weeks. This management practice for Z. cucurbitae effectively reduced the pest population 

by attracting most females. 
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Introduction 
The melon fruit fly, Zeugodacus cucurbitae (Coquillett) is an important quarantine pest, 
damages all vegetable crops throughout the world [1]. Based on the season and the host, it 
causes 30 – 100% loss [2]. The management of this pest with surface insecticides is difficult, as 
Z. cucurbitae larvae prevails inside the fruit and pupates in the soil [3]. This provoked the 
development of integrated pest management for melon fruit fly [4]. Present IPM strategies 
comprise traps, field sanitation, host plant resistance, fruit bagging, sterile insect technique 
(SIT), parasitoids (Fopius arisanus), predator (Philonthus spp.), pathogens (Bacillus 
thuringensis (Bt), protozoa and fungi) and nematodes (Neoaplectana spp and Heterorhabditis 
spp.), insecticides and biopesticides [5]. Traps with attractants are found effective for 
monitoring and mass trapping of this pest [6]. Relatively, male lures like cuelure and melolure 
have received huge attention than female attractants. The lures that attracts females have the 
potential to control the pest population by trapping females and preventing their future 
progeny [7]. Current female targeted lures include fermenting sugars, yeast, ammonium salts 
and hydrolyzed proteins as food attractants [8, 9]. Various food-based attractants have been 
available either as liquid protein hydrolysates (e.g., Nulure, Mazoferm), yeast products (e.g., 
Torula yeast and hydrolyzed waste yeast from breweries) and GF-120 (formulated with 
spinosad as toxicant), or dry bait (BioLure consisting of Putrescine, Trimethylamine, and 
Ammonium Acetate) [10, 11]. ProtineX® with guava pulp attracts more female fruit flies [12].  
Generally, Z. cucurbitae shows a strong response to food based baits [13]. Food baited traps 

were developed for the management of Z. cucurbitae [14]. Both traps and baits prepared from 

locally available materials found eco-friendly and effective for the management of fruit flies 
[15]. Fruits like guava and musk melon pulps after fermentation attracts melon fruit fly. This 

attraction is further enhanced with several additives like yeast, cane sugar, protein and food 

grade alcohol. However, the effective food baits are identified, its performance in managing 

the pest is essential. The novel technique after undergoing several field experiments should  
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reach the end user. Continuous attraction of melon fruit flies 
in long term under filed condition by food baits is recorded. 
The reduction of fruit fly population through mass trapping 
provides an effective method for the management of this pest.  
The objective of the present study was to further evaluate the 
attractiveness of food baits (guava, musk melon + yeast, food 
grade alcohol, cane sugar and protineX®). The study was 
conducted in two districts, Coimbatore and Tiruppur in both 
snake gourd and ridge gourd ecosystems. Results focussing 
on capture of female Z. cucurbitae are presented for a period 
of 12 weeks at 4 sites.  
 

Materials and methods 

Experimental sites 
As the melon fly was a major pest found infesting snake 
gourd (Trichosanthes anguina L.) and ridge gourd (Luffa 
acutangula (L.) gardens in Tamil Nadu. The present field 
screening experiments were conducted in four sites in two 
locations, during January to March 2020. The Location I - 
Coimbatore district, Tamil Nadu with snake gourd ecosystem 
at TNAU orchard (11.01°N & 76.93°E)- Site 1 and ridge 
gourd ecosystem at farmer’s field, Sundrapuri, Pollachi 
(10.59°N & 76.92°E)- Site 2 and Location II –Tirupur district, 
Tamil Nadu with snake gourd ecosystem at farmer’s field, 
Kethanor, Palladam (10.92°N & 77.26°E)- Site 3 and ridge 
gourd ecosystem at farmer’s field, Goundampalayam (11.02 
°N & 77.31 °E)- Site 4. The area of the selected fields at sites 
1,3 and 4 was 2 acres and at site 2 was 2.5 acres. The selected 
fields consisted of crops at effective fruiting stage.  

 

Traps  
The trap designed by Pujar et al. 2018 was used with slight 
modifications. The bottom portion was provided with 12-18 
entry holes in two rows instead one row in previously 
designed bottle traps [14].  

 

Preparation of food baits 
From the previous research work () the three most effective 
food baits, Guava (30 g) + Yeast (0.3 g) + FGA (10 ml) + CS 
(3 g) + ProtineX® (3 g), Muskmelon (40 g) + Yeast (0.4 g) + 
FGA (10 ml) + CS (4 g) + ProtineX® (4 g) and Guava + 
Muskmelon (20+20 g) + Yeast (0.4 g) + FGA (10 ml) + CS (4 
g) + ProtineX® (4 g) were selected for attracting higher 
number of female melon fruit flies.  
Base baits: Guava and Musk melon and Bait additives: dry 
yeast, food grade alcohol, cane sugar and ProtineX®, available 
in the market were purchased. The fully ripen fruits were 
washed, cut into pieces and pureed with hands. About one kg 
of each fruit pulps were needed for preparing baits for 2 acres. 
For one kg fruit pulp, 10g of yeast, 250ml of food grade 
alcohol, 100g of cane sugar and 100g of protineX® were 
added and mixed. From this 450 g of guava and musk melon 
pulps were taken and mixed together in separate container. 
The three food bait admixtures, guava (B1), musk melon (B2) 
and guava + musk melon (B3). In airtight plastic containers of 
one kg capacity, B1(900g), B2 (900 g) and B3 (900 g) baits 
were taken and allowed to ferment for 36 hours.  
 

Sampling  
For all the four sites, the experimental design used 
randomized block. The same sampling procedure was 
followed at all the sites. each bait type was replicated 15 times 
at sites 1,3 and 4 and 20 times at site 2, since the area is larger 
at site 2. Each block had one representative of each bait. The 
fermented bait materials were weighed, B1(50 g), B2 (60 g) 
and B3 (60g), and placed in each bottle traps using a spoon in 

the field. The traps were tied to the grid at 2m above the 
ground with13 m apart inside and between blocks. The fruit 
flies trapped in the top portion were collected weekly over the 
sampling period. The collected fruits flies were sexed and 
counted. After collecting the trapped melon fruit flies, the 
traps were rotated sequentially in the same block in a 
clockwise direction, whereas the baits were replaced with 
fresh one, on a weekly basis over a 12weeks period. The food 
bait trap positions were sequentially changed between each 
sampling intervals to reduce the influence of the position of 
the trap on fruit fly captures. The reduction in the trapped 
population over the period shows the effectiveness of food 
baits in managing the melon fruit flies.  

 

Data analysis 

The data collected on total adult fruit flies, females and males 

from field experiments at four sites were used for statistical 

analysis. The data collected from randomized block design 

and were transformed to √x+0.5 to stabilize the variance. The 

analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed for individual 

sites and combining all the sites. The means were separated 

by Tukey’s HSD test. Paired t-test was performed for sex 

comparisons. These statistical analyses were performed using 

the software IBM SPSS Statistics version 22.0.  

 

Results 

The experiment conducted in snake gourd field at Coimbatore 

over 12weeks period showed the efficiency of three different 

food bait traps in attracting the female melon fruit flies (Fig. 

1). For this experiment, food baits (F = 7.67, df = 2,490, P= 

0.001) and weeks (F = 114.02, df = 11,490, P< 0.001) had 

significant impact on trapping of female Z. cucurbitae. Their 

interaction, food baits × weeks was not significant (P> 0.05). 

All the three food bait traps showed a decrease in the number 

of melon fruit fly attraction down the weeks. The highest 

number of females were attracted during the first (28 

females/trap/day), second (28 females/trap/day) and third 

weeks (26 females/trap/day). By 11th (4 females/trap/day) and 

12th (2 females/trap/day) weeks, the number of females 

attracted was the lowest. The food bait based on Guava (18 

females/trap/day) attracted consistently higher number of 

females than other two food baits, over the period. 

 

 
 

Fig 1: Field evaluation of food baits for female Z. cucurbitae in site 

1. Points represent means (± SE) of 15 traps per food bait. 
 

In this, the potential of the selected food baits was evaluated 

in snake gourd field at Tiruppur for a period of 12 weeks. 

Weeks (F = 73.93, df = 11,490, P< 0.001) significantly 

influenced the attraction of females for the food baits. Neither 

the food bait nor the interaction were significant (P> 0.05). 
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Examination of the data (Fig. 2) reflected the fact that the 

number of females attracted to the food bait traps decreased 

with time. The female numbers were significantly high during 

the first (14 females/trap/day) and second (12 

females/trap/day) weeks. The population reached lowest 

during 10th (3 females/trap/day), 11th (2 females/trap/day) and 

12th (2 females/trap/day) weeks. Almost, all the three food 

baits attracted similar number of Z. cucurbitae females. 

In Ridge gourd field at Coimbatore, for the trapping of female 

Z. cucurbitae, week (F = 381.68, df = 11,665, P< 0.001) 

alone had significant effect. Neither the food bait nor the 

interaction were significant (P> 0.05). The results (Fig. 3) 

showed decreasing trend in attracting the females over the 

period. The numbers were high at the weeks one (35 

females/trap/day) and two (36 females/trap/day). The lowest 

number of females was found at the weeks 11 (2 

females/trap/day) and 12 (1 female/trap/day). There was no 

significant difference found among the three food bait traps in 

attracting the female Z. cucurbitae. 

 

 
 

Fig 2: Field evaluation of food baits for feamle Z. cucurbitae in site 

2. Points represent means (± SE) of 20 traps per food bait 

 

 
 

Fig 3: Field evaluation of food baits for Z. cucurbitae in site 3. 

Points represent means (± SE) of 15 traps per food bait 
 

For evaluating the food baits, Ridge gourd field at Tiruppur 

was selected. In this, the significant impact on attracting the 

females was found only for the weeks (F =392.84, df = 

11,490, P< 0.001). From the data obtained (Fig. 4), the 

number of females were highest during first three weeks, 1st 

(35 females/trap/day), 2nd (36 females/trap/day) and 3rd (32 

females/trap/day). The female melon fruit fly reduced to a 

greater extent during 9th week and remained low, till 12th 

week. All three food bait types attracted statistically 

equivalent number of female melon fruit flies. 

 

 
 

Fig 4: Field evaluation of food baits for Z. cucurbitae in site 4. 

Points represent means (± SE) of 15 traps per food bait 

 

On pooling the data obtained from the above experiments, 

locations (F= 515.51, df= 1,1974 P< 0.001), crops (F= 

344.09, df= 1,1974 P< 0.001), food baits (F= 11.44, df= 

2,1974 P< 0.001) and weeks (F= 775.14, df= 11,1974 P< 

0.001) and their interactions like, locations × crops (F= 

386.94, df = 1,1974 P< 0.001), crops × weeks (F= 96.79, df = 

11,1974 P< 0.001), location × weeks (F= 13.80, df = 11,1974 

P< 0.001) and locations × crops × food baits × weeks (F= 

3.27, df = 55,1974 P< 0.001) had significant effect on 

attracting the melon fruit flies. Whereas, the interactions, 

crops × food baits, locations × food baits, food baits × weeks, 

locations × crops × food baits and locations × food baits × 

weeks were not significant (P> 0.05 in all the cases). On 

focussing the data, Coimbatore (23 fruit flies/trap/day) had 

higher melon fruit fly in both snake gourd and ridge gourd 

field. In both the locations, the more number of melon fruit 

flies were found in snake gourd field (24 fruit flies/trap/day). 

 

 
 

Fig 5: Field evaluation of food baits for Z. cucurbitae. Bars represent 

means (± SE) of 780 values {(15 traps × 3 sites) + 20 traps × 1 site)] 

× 12 weeks. 
 

Guava based food bait (21 fruit flies/trap/day) was found to 

attract significantly higher number of Z. cucurbitae. All the 

three food baits reflected a sex biased attraction by attracting 

more females than the males (t= 47.61, df= 2159). Guava, 

Muskmelon and Guava + Muskmelon attracted about 70.00%, 

68.42% and 67.18% of females (Fig. 5). Initially during week 
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one (42 fruit flies/trap/day) and week two (fruit 

flies/trap/day), the melon fruit flies were present in greater 

numbers. In 12th week (1 fruit fly/trap/day), the population of 

fruit flies was very below the damaging level. This showed 

that the melon fruit flies were managed over 12weeks period 

using food bait traps.  

 

Discussion  

The higher population of melon fruit flies in snake gourd 

ecosystem represent the preference of host. On comparing, 

food bait traps in snake gourd field at both Coimbatore and 

Tiruppur districts attracted relatively more number of adult 

flies than ridge gourd fields. This reflected the report of 

higher order of preference of Z. cucurbitae for snake gourd 

due to its low tissue firmness [16]. Similarly, both snake gourd 

and ridge gourd fields at Coimbatore, food baits attracted 

higher fruit flies than at Tiruppur. This reflected the fact that 

multiple hosts of Z. cucurbitae are present throughout the year 

in Coimbatore, which led to continuous presence of this pest 

in higher numbers. Survey conducted in Coimbatore and 

Dharmapuri districts, consistently, revealed the presence of 

more fruit flies at Coimbatore [17].  

All the food baits attracted both females and males of Z. 

cucurbitae, which is advantageous over parapheromone lures. 

Relatively higher number of females were attracted, which is 

in line with the reports of attraction by food based lures [18]. 

For females, the protein source is essential for the 

development of gonads after emergence and for egg 

maturation after mating [19]. By providing protein in the bait 

admixture, large number of females are attracted [20]. Protein 

deprived females preferentially oriented towards this food bait 

admixture. By attracting females, the total pest population is 

targeted by preventing offsprings, which led to a potential 

control program [7]. 

The selected three food baits performed equivalently in the 

sites 2,3and 4 except in site 1. In site 1, food bait based on 

guava attracted more number of Z. cucurbitae. by neglecting 

this exception, all the three baits can be used for the 

management of this pest. Among the three, farmers can 

accordingly select the bait whichever is feasible to manage 

the melon fruit fly. The present results showed a decreasing 

trend of fly catches from first week to twelfth week, which is 

similar to the reports on combination of different traps and 

lures for Z. cucurbitae [21]. The incidence was recorded 

throughout the year, but the population was low during 

winter. The population reached the peak while the fruiting 

reach the peak. By the use of food bait traps, this trend is 

altered. At early fruiting stage, during first week the 

population is maximum and at peak fruiting, the population 

gets reduced. The present results confirmed the effective 

management of the pest by attracting with food bait traps. 

 

Conclusion  

In the present study we evaluated the attractiveness of three 

food baits at four sites over a 12 weeks period for the 

management of Z. cucurbitae. Other factors such as percent 

fruit damage, percent yield increase and cost benefit ratio 

need to be investigated. Through further studies, this may be 

considered to enhance the attribute of food bait traps in the 

management of melon fruit flies.  
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